
20 Jervis Street, Port Pirie

Attractive Home to Suit All Buyers

This delightful home has been beautifully maintained by its original owner

since 1953 and is situated in a lovely location with a plenty of features that

would suit all age groups of buyers. The exterior of the home has been re-

cladded which creates a very neat street appeal while the aluminum

windows and roller shutters provides a sense of security. Internally this

home offers 3 bedrooms (one including floor to ceiling built-ins) a family

sized lounge room complete with a spilt-system air conditioner & gas heater

and the neatly tiled bathroom has a shower and vanity. A split system air

conditioner, gas stove and skylight are included in the kitchen/meals area

while the laundry and toilet are set at the rear of the home. The solar

system and ducted evaporative air conditioner are another added bonus to

this package.

If you enjoy entertaining the rear deck is the perfect spot to do so while

overlooking the well-established low maintenance yards which includes a

workshop shed, rain water tanks, a side carport and single drive through

garage with an electric roller door.

Enquire today to arrange a viewing of this great family home.
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The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


